
' Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than
it can be cured.

At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARA M QUININE

gtandsrd cold remedy for 10 yrt in tablrt
form '. no opiates break! up cold
jo 24 hours relieves grip in 3 dayi. Money relief
k. k If it fall. The genuine box hi. Red top For
Jnin Mr. HUt's picture. At All Drug Stores.

all
Landing Space.

plscusslng the proposal to put
American battleplanes In France,

Luiliin Cury snys In tJolller's Week-

ly:

if

"Three squadrons of dyers and sure
there lire 18 miichliu's to a squadron
. rti n I r ii field nearly a milu long sizes.

In which to land safely. Allow CO

iniiiliines to a field, which In a good

ninny, mid u third of n Hiiunre mile

to n Held. It would require more thnn
300 llclds to hind 20,000 iimclil lien-- more

man

lluiil 100 square miles of level
spnee just liehlnU the front linen." and

The Very Ideal
Friend (In Windfall's llbrnry) T

suppose you spend much time with
jritur hooks? tight

Windfall (astonlsbed) Who, me?
Wliat do you suppose I hire a big
punch of bookkeepers for? Iluffnlo
Express.

Rather Vague.
"I understand our neighbor bus got

i job at whitewashing."
"Fences or characters?"

After sizing up his neighbors n man gas,

wises to worry about his own Inferi-

ority.

you

This Laroe
Dottle of1 YAGER'S

LINIMENT
contains twice a
much as the usual
60 cent bottle of
liniment and lasts

the average family for months.

It quickly alleviates pain caused
from rheumatism, sciatica, neu-

ralgia, sprains, etc.

Sold by all dealers. Price 35c

HUBERT BROS. CO., Baltimore, Md,

TURNING FURS
sett

Xj that Is the

Km business.
trappers

When you mar
ket your catch, dol-

lars alone count
High-quotin-

promising price
lists do not lead off
you to but results.

IW-afEA'- I We bav practiced
fairness in fur buytatg X,
For 58 Years

Our nrice-lU- t it (us
ed entirely on "lair
play.'' hkh begins by
awlnf shippers price

litis Hut quote all that
t: ;iirKA3:-.!.i- canbcpakionatquart.

honest assortment
and that ends by send ning check promptly lor
the lull amount due.

Let us send you our
lists.

Send yournamcaod
.address to Dept. K.

it

LEWIS BAEU b CQ we

W. N.U., i BALTIMORE, NO. 18.

Where in
SIS to 830 oer

Ior secure seme the low priced
what yon can make

n a- - A n.li.l alHa B u,

0
and r x

Dose
bmsll frio

HSENCE of Iron tho f
-E- very Moloring Nan

CJS".nc",r his "s"nJ
Wrfi. llr"1- "ore's blit

aks run IIt wire. KOil'T M. HOWKS
1 K.OIilobt., ludluOBoolls, lud.

lnUiB,l.U. Hooks High,
est Bail result.

Get New
The kidncyi the most overworked

oreuni of the human body, and when they
fail in their work of iilteriiiK and
throwing the poiitotis developed in the
system, thing Lieu in to happen.

One of tho lirst wurninus ib pain or
in the lower pint of the linck; highly

colored urine; loss of appetite; indiges-
tion; irritulinii, or even stone in the blad-
der. These symptoms indicate & condition
that may lead to that dreaded and fatal
malady, Unit's disease, for which there
is said to be no cure.

Do not delay a minute. the first in-

dication of trouble in the kidney, liver,
bladder or urinary orpins start taking
Oold Modal lluarleni Oil Cnpxulcs, and
save yourself before it is lute. Instant
treatment is necessary in kidney and blad-
der troubles. A delay is often fatal.

You can almost certainly find immediate
in Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules.

more than 2110 years this famous prep-
aration has been an nnfailirw remedy for

kidney, bladder and urinary troubles.
It is the pure, original Haarlem Oil your

used. Aboet two
each day will keep you toned up and

feeling fine. Get it at any drug store, and
it does not give you almost immediate

relief, vour money will be refunded,
you get the GOLD MKDAL brand.

None other genuine. In boxes, three
Adv.

Frank Confession.
"What are you reading there?"
"A magazine urtlcle written by a

who tells how started with a

dollar earned by selling newspapers
made millions."

"Oh, that's an old story."
"Hut this fellow Is ustonlalilngly

frank, lie admits that his legal ad-

visers pulled him out of some pretty
places." Illrmlnghnm Age-Heral-

STOMAGKJPSET?
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS

SOURNESS, GAS, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.

'When mollis unset nnd vnn heleh
nelds and When ronld, what hate,

lumps Indigestion I." 1'iistor Cbl-an- y

In stomach gel heath-relie- f

No struggled fulfill Confucius

soon as you ent tablet of
rape's Dlapepsln all the Indigestion
pain stops, (iascs, acidity, hcurthtirn,
flatulence and dyspepsia vanish. I'ape's
Dlapepsln tablets cost very little at
drug stores.

Ready Explanation.
Once when we were nutting In the

woods Marjorle her footing
steep hillside and rolled to the ground
below. Her father hurried down to

she were hurt.
"My, my, Marjorle, bow did this hap-

pen?" asked.
"Oh, started to go before my legs

were ready to take me, guess," wus

her answer. Chicago Tribune.

Don't Worry About Pimples.
On rising and retiring gently smear

the with Cutlcura Ointment. Wash
the Ointment In five minutes with

Cutlcura Sonp nnd hot water. For
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.

Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment Adv.

Life's Greatest Handicap.
Is sad thing to begin life with

low conceptions There Is no mis-

fortune comparable to youth without
sense of nobility. Hotter born

blind than not to the glory of life.
Theodore T. Hunger.

When Bshy Teething
OnoVBH BABY Wat, mhiucinu eormot
the guinisch slid Bowel troubles, ferfecllj unli-nk See dlracilons the boule.

If love unable to see the dollar
mark It to call In tho ocu-

list.

Western Canada you can at from
acre cood farm land that raise

20 to 45 bushels to the acre of $2 wheat its
easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian

farmers (scores them from the U. S.) have paid for their land
single crop. Such an opportunity for 100 profit on Ubor and investment

worth investigation.
Canada extends to you hearty Invitation settle on her

I Free Lands of 160 Acres Each
of

Think
11'a..

are

cap-
sules

useless

easy yn. uuucuui jiliuo
(lax. Mixed farming and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-

cilities excellent; good schools and convenient
Write literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

J. P. JflFfRSY,
Car. Walnut Broad Philadelphia, P.

Cnnadlan Government Agent

Carter's little Liver Pills
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lands In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
with wheat $2 bushel and land
IIOTB KSTIPV

A
Life

Genuine bears alcastura

twnnlNt trestment with remedy
tains no opislci. l'iso's is mild but effeo-ilv- ei

pleasant to take. Ask your druggist for

carter?
11.nL

Yminnnnothe
Constipated

Happy

AGENTS

PATENTS

Kidneys!

Homestead

Remedy That
Makes

Worth Living

ARTRR'S IRON PILLS

Baby Colds

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURQ, PA.

Rest Given and
Rest Found

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
Assistant Dean, Moody Bible

Institute, Chicago

TEXT Come unto me, nil yo that lubor
and are heavy laden, and will give you
rest Take my yoke upon you, and learn
of me; for am meek nnd lowly in
heart; and ye ahnll And rest unto your
aouls, for my yoke easy and my burden
ts llKht.-Matt- hew 11:28-3-

One minister remarked to nnothcr:
"I get tired of hearing people talk of

heaven as place
of rest. expect
to be very active
there." The first
replied "So do I.
but It Is pleas-

ant thing to rest
when you ore
weary." Multi-

tudes nuree
with him. Indeed,
one-thir- d of tho
people In tho
world follow

religion
Iluddhlsm which'
promises rest, or
rather extinction,
as Its chief boon.

Two Types of Weariness.
The words of Jesus suggest weari-

ness of tw types, which may be de-

scribed as nctlve nnd passive. Somo
pro weary because they "labor." The
toll of life exhausts them or tho en

deavor to live righteously throws them
Into despair. They cry, "For that
which do allow not; for whnt

Ideal of "the princely man," nut nnui-l- y

gave np his efforts nnd solaced him-

self with the opium pipe. Others are
wenry because "heavy laden" with sor-

row or guilt Many sing Tenny-

son

And the stately ships po on ,

To their hnven under tho hill:
But O, for tho touch of vanished bana

And the aounil of voice that Is still.

George Whltoflold wns so oppressed
hv sense of cililt that ne lay ior

undigested food. thnt do I not, but
hnve of pain or that do Hsl, notable
distress you can nose Christian, tells us that as n
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Vinrs nt B on the floor of tho scruples against doing deed, but
public house where he worked; Wns afraid of being found out. Soma

John Itunynn hns himself In mvc (i,.Klre to do evil, refrain
the with tho great bundle on f,.,,,,, t becuuse they are afraid of la-

bia buck. caught. Itebekah tn

Unt. no matter whnt form of wear!- - '

i.ur (, curse that may come, so

ness may trouble us, Jesus offers rest
to "all" who labor nnd nro neovy

laden.
First he says, "Come unto mo

end I will give you rest." This wo

take to refer to that rest of con

science which he bestows ns a girt
on nil who como to him. This settles
their position eternnlly and they are
"snfo In tho arms of Jesus." What n

great boon this 1st John Wesley

found it only after he had been nn or-

dained minister years. lie wns on

his wny to Georgia as a missionary to
the Indlnns when a dreadful storm
arose. lie wns frightened, but found

some simple Moravian Christians sing-

ing through the storm. Even the wom-

en nnd children were not nfrnld to die.
Wesley discovered they had learned
the secret of peace by trusting In

Christ alone for salvation, and he be-

came a seeker for the same rest of
soul. lie found It nt Inst, nnd ns the
result tho Evnngellcnl Revival wns

born. To como to Christ Is to believe
on him, to trust him (John 6:35). To

nil who thus come he gives rest of con-

science.
But mnny who hnve this gift are

still oppressed from day to day by the
cares of life. To them Jesus speaks
ogaln, saying, "Take my yoke upon

yon nnd ye shnll find rest unto your
pouls." This deeper rest, which Is

found by taking his yoke, Is well

worth our attention.
It mny be well to nsk the question,

what is a yoke for? Tho answer is
found In the reference of the text to
a "burden." The yoke Js to enable
nn nnlmnl to draw Its burden. More-

over, the burden will be "light" only
when the yoke Is "easy." It is Just
an when, amongst us, the hnrRe's col-

lar Is rightly adjusted and well
pndded: the nnlmnl then finds It easy
to draw Its burden, but otherwise Its
shoulder Is gnlled nnd it refuses to pull
the load.

Horn now we are coming to the prac-

tical point. Jesus tells us the very
things we need In our yokes to make
them easy so that tho burden of life
rill bo light. "Take my yoke upon
you," be says, "nnd lenrn of me, for I
am meek nnd lowly In heart." It Is
because we lack meekness nnd low-

liness thnt tho yoke galls nnd the
burden Is henvy.

As we understand It, "meekness" Is

mir nttltudo to men, especially, whllo
"lowliness" describes Our attitude to
God. Jesus had both grnces In per-

fection. In the very chapter where
our text Is found, men call him a glut-

ton and wlneblbber, but he Is unruff-

led, saying, "Wisdom Is Justified of
her Again, God hides his
secrets from the wise nnd prudent but
Jefus in his lowliness snys: "Even so
Father, for so It seemed good In thy
sight." When we ore thus meek
lowly, It Is evident the yoke will be
easy and the burden light. '

Yokes are made for two and those
who wear Christ's yoke mny assure
themselves that he himself will Jour-
ney beside them, contributing his great
strength to drawing the burdens tliut
sppress them.

"In the world ye shnll hnve tribula-
tion, but In me ye shall have peace,"

Found Through War.
Thousands of men and women hnve

como to a higher life In the war. They
were living for nothing. Now they
hnve been given a cause. They wero
valuing case and Indulgence. Now
theso seem to be unworthy. Hardship
and sncrlflce were the things they had
avoided. Donald Ilnnkey said "we de-rld-o

them." The call to give up their
lives has been answered by hosts of
men and mnny of them hnve had the
experience promised by our Lord.
They have found thera again, and

thov bnve found wn a rew life

IMPROVED UNirOBM IlfTERRATkDNAft

SlMfSuM
Lesson

(Ily REV. KITZWATKIl, n. d.,
Teacher KnRllcli Hll.lo the Moody
Bible Inxtliute C'liknuo.)

(Copyright, 1918, Western Newspaper
Union.)
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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 10

JACOB DECEIVES HIS FATHER.

I.KSBON TEXT Genesis 27:18-3- .

OOUJKN TKXT-Spe- nk every man
truth with his neighbor.-Ephesla- ns 4:28.

DEVOTIONAL HEADINU-Ephesiu- ns
4:13-3-

ADDITIONAL MATEIHAI-Oene- sls 27:

I'roverbs KMi-W- i; Zccbariah 8:10-1-

Acts 5:1-1-

l Isaac's Purpose Regarding the
Birthright ('. 7:1-4)- .

The Inllrmlty of old ago reminded j

Isaac Hint he should set his bouse In

order. The particular matter needing
attention was the determination as tn
who should be the hend of the house
when he wns gone. As to whether
Isaac knew what Ood had told Ite-bek-

concerning Jacob's priority we
are not told (On. 2.":i:.'t), but It Is

evident that he lacked spiritual dis-

cernment,

'

being under the sway of his
nppetlte. Kvon though hi; was Ignorant
of God's plan ns revealed to Itebekah, '

Ksiiu's action In marrying heathen
women (Gen. 20; 31, !tT), ought to have
convinced Isaac that Ksiiti was unfit
to be the head of the house which was I

In line of the covenant blessing. j

II. Rebekah'a Scheme to Frustrate
Isaac's Plan (vv. J

'

Iluving heard Isaac's Instructions to
Rsiiu, she took steps to divert the fa
ther's Mii'ss . ng fro in I'.snu to Jacoii.
She knew It wns (.od s will that Jr.cob ,

should have the birthright, but bud no '
scruples ns to what method should be
used In Its nccompllsliment. '

1. Itebekah's Instructions to Jacob
(vv.

She sent Jacob to bring two kids
from the goats, promising that nhfl

would make savory meat, such as Isaitc
loved. She knew that Isaac's weak
spot was his stomach.

2. Jacob's hesitancy (vv.
He foresaw the UUHculty ami danger

whlch confronted him. His hesitancy

w,is not because lie nan cotiscieiiiioiis

Jacob's scruples are set aside. She

clothes him with Esau's raiment, and

places into his hands the food.

III. Jacob Deceives Esau (vv.

1. Interview between Isaac and

Jacob (vv.

The quickness with which Ilia,

suvory meat was brought, aroused sus-

picion In tho mind of Isaac. In order

to allay that suspicion Jacob deliber-

ately lied. He not only lied, but blas-

phemed the name of Cod In declaring
that bis success wns due to the help

of Jehovah. This lie Is again repeat-

ed when Isaac questions him further.
One He cnlls for another. Having

started on the road of deception hu
was obliged to lie In onWr to cover
up his deceit.

2. The paternal blessing (vv.

It embodied the following particu-

lars: (1) A fertile soil and abundant
products (v. 28). Man Is dependent
upon God for the fruitage of the soil.
Few stop to consider their obligation

to 111 tit for temporal blessings. (2)

National (v. 211). God

was to give him a numerous and pow-

erful offspring. This has in u large
measure been fullllled, but In u Mill

larger measure It remains to be ful-

filled. (3) mining his
kindred (v. 20). "The elder shall serve

tho younger." The object of

God's especial care (v. 20). Hcing

God's choice, God obligates himself

to care for him. Those who would

misuse Jacob would suffer; those who
would favor Jacob would be favored.

Those who are chosen of (Sod enjoy

his special care, and woe be to hlni

who would dare to molest them. This
Included temporal iind spiritual bless-

ings. Happy Is be who enjoys the
friendship of God.

IV. Esau's Remorse (vv.
Scarcely had Isaac ceased blessing

Jacob till Esau came for the blessing.

The secret was now out. Lying and

deceit cannot long be hid. In the face

of what had been done, Isaac shakos
with fear. No doubt this Is due to the
manifest presence of Jehovah. Esau

gives forth n terrible wall. While
shedding bitter tears of disappoint-
ment, lie rages with passion and plans
to murder Jacob after Isaac's death.
This Is a most bitter experience for
Esnu, but he Is merely reaping what
he sowed. For n brief Indulgence of
his flesh he sold bis birthright. May

Esau's folly warn us of choosing flesh
Iv Indulgence rather than plrltunl
blessings. Whenever one turns from
the love of God to the gratification of
worldly lusts, he Is guilty of Esau's
profunlty.

Kill the Spider.
A story Is told of u Christian saint

who prayed frequently In the prayer
htrvlco of his church. His prayer in-

variably contained the queer phrase,
"Lord, brush nwny the cobwebs!"
This petition in due" course of time
became very Irksome to a second
brother, who tired of hearing It re-

peated so often. At length, "Lord!"
cried he, "our brother hath often

thee to brush away the cob-

webs, for many years he hath asked

this of thee. We beseech thee that
Thou wllt; by Thy grace, enable him
to change tho form of his prayer. Let
his voice no longer nsk that the cob-

webs bo cleared away, but let his cry

henceforth be, 'Lord, kill the spider I'"
Hrotheihood men can learn n great
truth from this Incident. In dealing
with tho problems that more nnd more
press for n solution, und In which the
movement must do Its part, brushUm
away tho cobwebs will 'not uvall the
spider or the cause must be destroyed.
If the remedy la to be n permutieui
one. .

ft
(loiiouciud by the Nuiionai VVumau

Christian Temperance Union.)

A OF THE WAR.
'

Alice Carey McKlnney, (President Lou
isiana VV. C. T. U.)

Tho government Is making compul-

sory the things the W. O. T. U. has ad-

vocated for forty years, and people
who did not know the organization op-

posed anything but drunkenness, or
helped anybody but drunkards' fami-

lies, are having new revelations. I be-

lieve the best war work we can do Is
to make the world safe for our sol-

diers. We ought to knit and sew, but
as I do I hear the Muster sny "These
things ought ye to do and not to luuve
the other undone."

jn times of pence the W. O. T. V.
prepared for war, and now that war Is
on wo cannot afford to sit down and
spin yarns to make foot covering
whllo doing nothing to remove the
thorns and briers from the pathway.

There may hnve been a tlmo when
woman had a sphere; if so this war
has wrecked the boundary lines and
she Is free. The exodus of woman
from tho homo Is one of the

of rrussliiu militarism that wns
not Included In tho calculations of
Frederick the Great when he started
the ball to rolling which has landed all
Europe In the trenches.

A little boy said, "I'a, what Is a stag
bunquet?" "A slag banquet my son, Is
B banquet where there ore no women."
"Well, pn, If a banquet where there
are no women is u stag banquet, what
would a nation without women be?"
And tho man had to acknowled It

ouhJ be n stagnation. Idontlknow
whnt you think ubout It but I think to
secure "Votes, for Women" Is n real
war work. I invested 25 years of my

life in tho rearing of three children,
nnd while I was doing it I said with St.
rani. "This one thine I do." Now

that they have gono out from tho homo
and are serving Undo Sam I want a
voice In the affairs of Uncle Sam's gov-

ernment. I taught them that liquor,
tobacco and immorality wero bad
things, and no man should be ullowed
to undo my teaching, wnno 1, wno
,mve sn(,nt my llfu for tlll.mi 8lt nmi
weep, voiceless and voteless,

One of the arguments against wom-

an suffrage Is that women do not know
enough about politics to vote! Not
long since our national W. C. T. U.
president wrote and nsked me to tell
her how our senators and representa-
tives are elected, and for how long. I
phoned a lawyer friend and nsked him;
he could not give me "the exact Infor-

mation." I asked another lawyer who
wns also n member of the legislature;
he told me, but told mo wrong hnd to
look It up nnd correct his error. I '

have asked several prominent men
lately how many electoral votes Lou- -

Isiana Is entitled to, and none has been I

able to tell mo. Now If men hnve been i

voting some .10, some fiO, and some n

hundred fears, perhaps, without know- -

lag these things, why cannot wo do
the same?

INDUSTRIES ENDORSE
WAR-TIM- E PROHIBITION

Tho AVar Prohibition Committee of
Massachusetts sent to the big Indus-

tries of New England theso questions:
"Does tho mnnngement favor prohibi-

tion ns n war measure? Do the em-

ployees favor it?"
Twelve days from the date of mail-

ing 318 replies had come In, 307 of
which were favorable and 11 opposed.
Tho managements were 'virtually un-

animous for war prohibiten and many

Insisted that It should bo permanent.
Among the employees 220 concerns re-

ported favorable, 45 doubtful, 8!) made
no statement. Some fuctorles had taken
polls which showed ubout seventy-flv- o

per cent fnvorable.
This hnnnonlr.es with the polls taken

In 20 of the larger British cities which
showed KiO.Onil for and 78,000 against
war prohibition. As usunl, the larger
and more Important concerns took
speclnl Interest In tho letter, mnny of

the managers adding a wod of special

emphntlc opinion.

ALCOHOL AND MARKSMANSHIP.
A member of the French nrmy medi-

cal corps has recently made public tho
results of investigations concerning

the effect of alcohol on marksmanship,

lie chose the best shots from nmong

the officers nnd sol-

diers of his regiment, snys the organ
of tho American Medical association,
and had them fire a series nt 200 me-

ters. They were then gl-e- a dose of
brandy, approximately 50 gm., nftor
which they fired a second series similar
to the first. These experiments wero

repeated nt different times nnd under
different conditions, always with Iden-

tical results. It was found that tho

edlclencv of the marksmen after tho

nbsorption of the alcohol had depreci

ated 30 per cent In rapiu unng uuu

50 per cent In slow tiring.

REGIMENT BONE-DR-

The 158th Infantry, formerly the

First Arlsonn Infantry, now In Franco,

lays claim to call Itself the driest regi-

ment In the army, says an Associated

Tress dispatch. The men base this

claim on the fact that the entire com-

missioned personnel of the regiment

soon nfter being mustered into federal
service took nn oath to drink no Intox-

icants until the present war Is ended.

"Food will win the war; don't wastf
it.;; don't tasta
It"

When nntlonwide prohibition goes

Into effect it will release 000,000 men
now engaged In the liquor truffle nnd
Miese will bo able to take the placo
cf others here at home, thus releas-
ing 000,000 men for active duty In

Frnnce.

Patriotism nnd prohibition have
been Joined together In nn Indissolu-
ble union by this great world conflict.
They are the gold dust twins to clean
up this country and make it a fit hab-

itation for democracy and clvlllzntlon
Wayne B. Wbeelcr, '

HOW TO USE VIM'S VAPORUB 111

TREATING SPANISH INFLUENZA

The Influenza Germs Attack the Lining of the Air Pa
sages. When VapoRub Is Applied Over Throat anJ
Chest, the Medicated Vapors Loosen the Phlegm,
Open the Air Passages and Stimulate the Muco j
Membrane to Throw Off the Germs.

In Addition, VapoRub is Ab-

sorbed Through and Stimu-

lates the Skin, Attracting
the Blood to the Surface and
Thus Aids in Reducing the
Congestion Within.

CALL A PHYSICIAN -- GO
TO BED -S- TAY QUIET- DONT WORRY

There U No Orrasloa for Plo IbSo-en- sa

Itself Una a Trrr Low Percent-ac- e

of Falalltlrv. Not Over One
Death Out of Kverr Four Hundred
Cases Aerordlna- - to the ft. C. Hoard
of Health. The Chief Banger l.lea
la Complications Arlslos;, Atlarhln
Principally Patlrnla In a Itnn-Ilo-

Condi dun Those Who Don't (Jo to
Bed Soon Enough, or Those Who Get
Vp Too Early

Rpanlsh Influenza, which appeared In
Spain In May, has all the appearance
of srrlp or la grippe, which lias swept
over the world tn numerous epidemics
aa far back as hlutory runs. Hippocra-
tes refers to an epidemic In 412 D. C.

which Is regarded by many to have
been Inlluenzii. Every century hai had
Ita attack!. Beginning with 1831. this
country has had five epidemics, the
last In 1889-189-

THE SYMPTOMS.
Grippe, or Inllucnza, aa It la now

called, usually begins with a chill, fol-
lowed by achliiK. feverlshncsa and
sometimes nausea nnd dizziness, and
a general feeling of weakness nnd de-

pression. The temperature Is from 10
to 104, and the fever usually lasts
frnm three to Ave dnvs. Tho verms-

attack the mucous membrane, or lining
f th , Da,ges-nos- e. throat nnd

bronchial tubes; there Is usually a
hard couxh. especially bad at night.
and frequently all the appunrunevs of
a eevere head cold.

THE TREATMENT.
Go to bed at the Hrst nyniptotni. not

only for your own sake, but to avoid
spreading the disease to othors take
a purgative, eat plenty of nourishing
food, remain perfectly quiet nnd don't
worry. Quinine, aspirin or Dover's
Powder, etc., may be administered by
the physician's directions to relieve
the aching. But thera la no cure or

BOTH OF IMMORTAL STRAIN
'

Why the Names of Alexander Hamil-to- n

and Abraham Lincoln Will For-

ever Be a Living Force.

The slate which Alexander Hamil-

ton had planned and Inanguraled Abra
ham Lincoln completed and cunllrmcd.
It Is natural to contrast these two
men, who In all supeiliclal things were
most unlike In clrcnuislnnees, man-

ners, age, temper and appearance, l'.ut

In the great matter that concerned
each of them most nearly they were
nt one. In many of their ipialHIes
they were alike. In both there was
the same Instinct for reality and con-tfm-

for phrases, the same clear
Judgment nnd swift decision. Their
eyes saw "far ami wide," and things
appeared to them ever In a splendid
ami true proportion, rhythmical and
harmonious, governed by great laws.
In richness of nature they were equals,
and equals also in Integrity mid cour-
age. And In hull) there was the same
rare and consummate mastery of the
English tongue, begotten of great
thoughts and a fiery sincerity, which
not only Increases a hundredfold the
power of a man In his own day hut
continues it as an Intimate and liv-

ing force among generations to whom
otherwise he would have been but a
remote odor or a , great historical
shadow V. S. Oliver.

Cause for Gratitude.
"You seem grateful to your native

lown."
"I ought to be," answered (he self-nad-

millionaire.
"What did II ever do for you?"
"Wouldn't tolerate me after I got to

3e seventeen years old. The result
ivas I went east anil got rich. Why,
dr, If it hadn't I a for the stem anil
lnyieldlng atlilinle of Hie lending eltl-sen- s

of my native lown I might have
icon there right now, clerking In n

rocery store." I'.lrniliigliam Age-Her- j

lid.

It's Just as bad to desert I'ncle Sam
In n factory as It Is to desert him on

the battlefield.

Some men fall to arrive because
:hey carry too much excess baggage.

lotd-- S tomach

.11ions

For your dcntlid hnT hven toll In
m lUtt U't iWd nmutb tbat mini Hi
teeth, y.'t this icltl tlmt In powtrful
ttmugh to ent through tlio tinnier than
bono enamel of the teeth am riecaf
them, la taxteleiia. Ita tireenc can ba
detected only by chetnleal tenia.

No client loal tint Im neetU-- to tell jot
that you hara actl ulnmaih.

I mil ne.t Ion, bvlchlny, beartbtim, oiir
Stomal1)!, tbat mlier-uli-

puffed up IVellnjt after eat Inn, liitonllna)
Italna, headaebea, etc. Then are nil

. Nature'a vrariilmr to you. They are
I sure nlKrti of kuperaelillty.

preveutn proper dlpee-(Io-

am aMHlmllalln, thtif raualnc the
blood tu become thin ami itnintTer lulled,
aa a remit of which people become al

einndated, ah'k id bad
looking.

Acid stomach caitaet ptomaeh and In
teatlnal fermentation, prolixin; polana
and toxlna which, etaorbcd Into the blol
and Tarried throughout the aytttem, raime
auto Intoxication, Ineomula, oorTouHiie,
Irritability, mental dpproanlon, melan-
cholia, tlliilnein, tertlg-- and oftentlto',
ralTiitar heart trouble and heart failure,

rauwea Irritation all
a tona the lnteaflnni tract Irritation so
eevere and ajwravatlni aa to frequently,
reault In catarrh and even cancer of the
tomach.

What chance, then, haa anyone t--

robuat health, bappluens or aucccas If

specific fur Infliienin the dlseaae mast
run It course. Nature herself wilt
throw off the attack If only yon kers
up your strength. The chief dsnger
Ilea In the complications which may
arlae. Inlluenxa so weakens the bodily
resistance that there Is dunger of pneu
monia or bronchitis developing andl
sometimes Inflammation of the middle
ear, or heart affections. Tor these
reasons. It I very Important that the
patient remain In bed until hi
strength returns stay In bed at least
two days or more after the fever hae
left you. or If you are over ro or not
strong, stay In bed four days or more,
according to the severity of the attack.

EXTKnAI. APPI.ICATIO.
In order to stimulate the lininc of

the air passages to throw off i!i
grippe germs, to aid In loosening th
phlegm and keeping the air pnsKag- -
open, thus making the breathing e- --

lor. VIck'K Vupoltub will be found ef-
fective. Hot. wet towels should be ap-
plied over the throat, rlo st ami lacsi .

between the shoulder blades tn open
the pores. Then Vlck's should b
rutilipd In over tho part until the skin

red. spread on thickly and cover
with two thicknesses of hot fl.mnal
cloths. I.cnve tho clothing loos
around the neck, a the heat of lh
body liberates the Ingredients In th
form of vapors. These vnpors. In-

haled with each breath, carry the med-
ication ilir.lly to the purls nfTrcteii.
At the same time, Vapolluh Is ab
sorbed ihroiiKh and stimulates th
skin attracting the blood to the sur
face and thus aids In relieving the con-
gestion within.

HOW I'll AVOID TIIK IIIMEASK.
Kvlilence seems to prove that thl

In a gi rui dlxeaxe. spread principally
by human contact, chiefly throuR'i
coughing, sneeilng or spitting. S
avoid persons having colds whicli
means nvohllng crowds common
drinking ciipx roller towels, etc. Keep
up your bodily strength by plenty of
exercise In the open it r anil good fo4L

Ki:i:r i- hi.i: mot ( n.n.
Above all keep free from colds, aa

colds Irritate the lining of the air pua-sng- es

and render them much belter
breeding placcti for Ihu genua.

t'se Vlck's Vapolluh at the very first
nlgn of a cold. Kor a head cold, melt
l little In ii poon and Inhale the va-
pors, or better still, jse Vapoltuh In n
henxiln steam kettle If this Is not
available, use nn ordinary tia kittle.
Kill half full of boiling water, put in
half a te.'ixpooii of Vapoltuh from ttm
to time keep the kettle Just nowly
hulling Inhale the stemn mixing.

VUk s Vapoltuh can be had In Hire
xlxcs 3llc. tl at all drugl'inta.

Marital Amenities.
Sin- "I was a foul wln u I married

you." lie "Thai is what all my
frleiitH told me at the time."

"Cold tn the Head"
la an acute attac k of Nasal Catarrh. TV r--
sons who nro simjccj io hmuw
In the head" will And that the use of
HALL'S CATAlirm MKMCINK will
build un the Bvslom. cleanse the plnidM
and render them less liable to coble.
liepeatea attacks or Acuta caiarrn may
lend tn Chronic Cntnrrh.

11 ALL'S CATARRH MKPTCINE l fair,
en Internally and acts through th Blood,
cn I he Mucoua Surfaces of the Hvstemv

All Prugglsta 76c. Testimonial free.
!n nn for nnv ense of catarrh that-HALL'-

CATARRH MEDICINK will not,

CUF J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio J
Heauly may be only sfci'n dee, buC

the Impression It makes penotrutet tO

the heart.

Why buy many bottles nf ether Vermt-fusr- s.

when one bottle of I)r. Perry'a "le'
Shot" will act surely and promptly t A v.

Dark horses are not always ns blncli
ns they are painted.

Vi lit ii o I X B, V, kYftl o)

GUAR ANTEtD
TO INSTANTLY RCLICV?

ASTHMA
0H MONtY RCFUNDCD ASK ANY tRUWillf

Got the Genui
and Avoid
Waste

ZJL?$?)&n Every Cake

A DAT A "The OLD
'RELIABLE?

It only costs yon 2Rc t
mid your losses frou.

what tho It AT destroys Is enormous, each
K.T on your place routs you $1(1 yesrly to
feed him. Why stand fur Oiks whvo torn ma
enclose, 2.V 111 money, stnms r thrift
stump, nnd and aavai
food, irnH-rt- and money.

Tho reason for the large demand Is thai
Chickens nnd Ituts stay around biitliltnir.
Slid Is a mineral.
Therefore you arc snfo In balling for Jiitl
where you hnve Chicken. .

fold by mall only l'OMTPAII).
Dou't wait, order todnv.

THE CO.
ATLANTA (iltORCUk

El.al.es

Uea i and

iisorable
this acld atnmach tn allowed to tear d.iw
and ue up ily after day your atreuftti
and vitality faater than you can let It
out of food you et. l ife la Imhrtl dark
and dreary fur a ponon with acid-ato- '
ach.

Yon crare health, atreniith, the power
and will tu thlult ami ml don't ymf
You wnnt to fet-- l full of pep and energy,
fine and fit, always eager for work uf
pleasure.

Then you mmt rid your stontxeh of
Ita excess acid. Yon can start dotn It
rUht now. A wi'mlorful modern undl
cine haa made It pol)le to literally wlie
out the cxctm acid. Thla remedy la calledE
K ATONIC. It Is msde In pleaaant tn"t-l- n

tablets nud you take them Juat Ilk
a bit of enndy.

And, my, how food K ATONIC makes)
you fct'll It banlhea arld aiotnaeh ml"
erica like ninglct Make the atoroach coot,
aweet and atrouf. Helps you to fet full

trenftu out of your food eo that. In
turn, yrnir body and brain ae vlgoniua
alert and kcn,

BATOMO la absolute! euaranteeil, w
vet a bit rc (mix (mm your duurM. If
it does nut help yon your moin-- wilt I

refunded. If your itruntlit dcs iot kefj.
RATON 10, send your sd addrwai tv
the Katnnlc Hemely Company, 1018

Are., Chimin, 111., and they t Hi
at once mull yon a 60e box and yon c a
send them the money for U after xm l
cclra It.


